
 
 
                                                   ALL PORTS YACHT CLUB MINUTES 
                                                       FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 2012 
 
BRIDGE MEETING 
The bridge meeting was attended by Commodore Paul Bates, Vice Commodore Tom Houser, Rear 
Commodore Kevin Hoffman, Treasurer Linda Herbst, Fleet Captain 
Joanne Hancock, and Past Commodore Tom Hancock from 6:45 to 7:15.  The new website 
designed by Irene Rodriguez was reviewed and accepted. 
 
GENERAL MEETING 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 with the pledge of allegiance.   
The minutes were posted on the club bulletin board; the reading was deferred. 
Treasurer Linda Herbst informed the membership that the present balance is $14,854.69. 
A detailed report is available for the membership to review at anytime. 
 
The ILYA delegates were not in attendance. 
Commodore Bates thanked everyone for helping at the Rum Party.  He also reported 
that the shirts for the volunteers cost $674.90.  A motion to limit the number of 
volunteers did not pass.  It was also noted that there needs to be 
better communication with those organizing the Rum Party.  The matter will 
be referred to Jay Onacila by Commodore Bates. 
 
The AYC delegates were not in attendance.  No report was given. 
 
The GCBA delegates were not in attendance. 
Kudos were extended to George and Sharon Wilson for their efforts for the  
"Make-a-Wish" fundraiser at Kelly's Island.  APYC raised money and donated baskets. 
 
Fleet Captain Joanne Hancock reported that 64 members were attending the Fremont 
River Run activity.  There will be an informational meeting Saturday, Aug.8, at 9:45 in 
the community room.  The $2.00 / person lunch charge will be paid by the club.  
 
The Sawmill Run, 8-18-12, only has 4 boats attending.  Dinner reservations for 
6:00 are available. 
 
Vice Commodore Tom Houser also thanked the volunteers for the Rum Party. 
He reminded everyone to see the delegates for Membership Directories, and to 
see Tom Hancock for e-mail information. 
 
Kevin Hoffman was introduced as the new Rear Commodore by Commodore Bates. 
 
Under Old Business it was announced the new website is ready to go online. 
 
Under New Business the Slate of Officers for 2013 was presented as follows: 
     Commodore:  Thomas Houser 
     Vice Commodore:  Kevin Hoffman 
     Rear Commodore:  Open 
     Treasurer:  Denise Pedro 
     Secretary:  Diane Stieber 
     Fleet Captain:  Joanne Hancock 
      
A motion for adjournment was accepted at 8:05 P.M.   
 
 


